
Year 10
Calendar
(weeks)

Big question Small questions Assessment Homework

1 - 7
(21 
lessons)

How are we redeemed? 1. What does the Bible tell us about 
redemption?

2. What do the writings of Ss Irenaeus and 
Anselm tell us about redemption?

3. What is the role of Jesus in restoration 
through sacrifice? *(a) 

4. Why is the death, burial, resurrection and 
ascension of Jesus important?

5. What are different views on salvation?
6. Why is the conscience important for 

Christians? *(b)
7. Revision
8. Assessment – AO2
9. Improvements 
10.How does Church architecture reflect 

Catholic beliefs?
11.What are the main parts of a Catholic 

Church?
12.What are contrasting features and 

artefact that are used by Catholics? *(c) 
13.How does the structure of the Mass 

reflect Catholic beliefs?
14.What are different Christian beliefs about 

the Eucharist?
15.Why are the prayers used in Mass 

important? *(d)
16.Revision
17.Assessment
18.Improvements

Lesson 8
“Without the 
resurrection, 
there is no 
Christianity.”  
Evaluate.

Lesson 17
Full set of GCSE 
question (page 
89 of AQA text 
book)

*(a)  Introduction to
redemption video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d2bc4
d6491d40ff297361

*(b) Conscience 
video + views on 
redemption video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d2f7a
d6491d40ff298d02

https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d33a2
bcbb43408ad6d9f7

*(c) Church 
architecture video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d38b0
d6491d40ff29c736

*(d) The Eucharist 
+ all videos
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5ec76b
6e6f984123821b24

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2bc4d6491d40ff297361
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2bc4d6491d40ff297361
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2bc4d6491d40ff297361
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5ec76b6e6f984123821b24
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5ec76b6e6f984123821b24
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5ec76b6e6f984123821b24
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d38b0d6491d40ff29c736
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d38b0d6491d40ff29c736
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d38b0d6491d40ff29c736
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d33a2bcbb43408ad6d9f7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d33a2bcbb43408ad6d9f7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d33a2bcbb43408ad6d9f7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2f7ad6491d40ff298d02
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2f7ad6491d40ff298d02
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d2f7ad6491d40ff298d02


8 – 14
(21 
lessons)

How does the Church 
demonstrate Kingdom 
values?

1.  How does the Lord’s Prayer show the 
meaning of the Kingdom of God?

2. What are the signs of the Kingdom of 
God?

3. How are Kingdom values shown in the life
of a Catholic? *(a)

4. How are Kingdom values demonstrated 
through different vocations?

5. Why is charity important to Catholics?
6. What are the four marks of the Church 

and apostolic succession? *(b)
7. Revision
8. Assessment
9. Improvements
10.What is the counciliar and pontifical 

nature of the Church?
11.How did Vatican II change the Church?
12.What is the importance of Mary and the 

Magnificat? *(c)
13.Why do Catholics do pilgrimages and 

Stations of the Cross?
14.Which pilgrimages are popular with 

Catholics?
15.How does the media represent mission 

and evangelisation? *(d)
16.Revision
17.Assessment
18.Improvements

Lesson 8
“The Lord’s 
prayer is dealing
only with the 
Kingdom of 
God.”  Evaluate.

Lesson 17
Full exam 
question (p.141 
of AQA text 
book)

*(a) People and 
Kingdom values 
video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d405c
bcbb43408ad74ba
8

*(b) Church and 
Kingdom of God 
video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d4779
d6491d40ff2a6e27

*(c)  Kingdom of 
God video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d4485
d6491d40ff2a44f0

*(d) Pilgrimage 
video + all videos
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d4b61
3284f3407c9a68d1

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4b613284f3407c9a68d1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4b613284f3407c9a68d1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4b613284f3407c9a68d1
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4485d6491d40ff2a44f0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4485d6491d40ff2a44f0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4485d6491d40ff2a44f0
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4779d6491d40ff2a6e27
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4779d6491d40ff2a6e27
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d4779d6491d40ff2a6e27
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d405cbcbb43408ad74ba8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d405cbcbb43408ad74ba8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d405cbcbb43408ad74ba8


15 -21
(21 
lessons)

What is eschatology? 1. What is the symbolism of the Paschal 
candle?

2. What is eschatology?
3. What are the four last things? *(a)
4. What is purgatory?
5. What does the Parable of the Rich Man 

and Lazarus teach us about life after 
death? 

6. What is cosmic reconciliation? *(b)
7. What are Church teachings about the end

of time?
8. How does Michelangelo’s Last Judgement 

show Christian beliefs about eschatology?
*(c) 

9. Revision
10.Assessment –AO2
11.Improvements
12.What are the last rites? *(d)
13.What happens at a Catholic funeral?
14.How are Christian beliefs about the 

afterlife shown in memorials? *(e) 
15.What does the Church teach about 

euthanasia and care of the dying? *(f)
16.Revision
17.Assessment
18.Improvements

Lesson 10
“Michelangelo’s 
Last Judgement 
is successful in 
depicting 
Catholic beliefs 
about 
eschatology.”  
Evaluate.

Lesson 17
Full set of GCSE 
question (p. 167 
AQA text book)

*(a) Eschatology 
video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d53b2
31f1934083e4a8b8

*(b) Life after death
video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d6153
58f75c40a911ebba

*(c) Rewatch a & b

*(d) Eschatology 
and symbols
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d65b9
826b4640a28312c
4

*(e) The end of life
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d68f9
8eeb5f407644a471

*(f) Euthanasia + 
all videos

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d68f98eeb5f407644a471
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d68f98eeb5f407644a471
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d68f98eeb5f407644a471
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d65b9826b4640a28312c4
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d65b9826b4640a28312c4
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d65b9826b4640a28312c4
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d615358f75c40a911ebba
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d615358f75c40a911ebba
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d615358f75c40a911ebba
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d53b231f1934083e4a8b8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d53b231f1934083e4a8b8
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d53b231f1934083e4a8b8


https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d6bbe
bcbb43408ad8f50a

22 – 28
(21 
lessons)

What are Christian 
beliefs about peace and 
conflict?

1.  What are biblical perspectives on 
bullying and violence?

2. What does Christianity teach about 
forgiveness and reconciliation?

3. What is justice and why is it important?
4. What is just war theory?
5. What are Catholic attitudes to nuclear 

war and mass destruction?
6. What are the consequences of modern 

warfare?
7. Revision
8. Assessment – AO2
9. Improvements 
10.Is religion a cause of violence and war?
11.What is the role of religion in conflicts of 

the 20th Century? 
12.What is pacifism?
13.What does terrorism aim to achieve?
14.What are different views on torture, 

radicalisation and martyrdom?
15.What do Catholics believe about 

peacemaking and conflict resolution?
16.Revision
17.Assessment
18.Improvements

Lesson 8
“No war is ever 
just.”  Evaluate.

Lesson 18
Full exam 
question (p.314 
AQA text book)

Christianity and 
forgiveness video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d6d64
bcbb43408ad9033
d

Just War Theory 
video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5cff78a62
2cc5d40a291a06d

https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5cff78a62
2cc5d40a291a06d

Peace & Justice – 
Violence and 
Pacifism video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d7349
f3c0524113aeb5a3

An overview of Pax 
Christi video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d773e
bbcc66410ce538d7

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d773ebbcc66410ce538d7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d773ebbcc66410ce538d7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d773ebbcc66410ce538d7
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7349f3c0524113aeb5a3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7349f3c0524113aeb5a3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7349f3c0524113aeb5a3
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5cff78a622cc5d40a291a06d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6d64bcbb43408ad9033d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6d64bcbb43408ad9033d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6d64bcbb43408ad9033d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6bbebcbb43408ad8f50a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6bbebcbb43408ad8f50a
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d6bbebcbb43408ad8f50a


29 – 35
(21 
lessons)

What are Christian views 
on relationships and 
family?

1. What is the sexual nature of human 
beings?

2. What are the messages of Pope John Paul 
II’s Theology of the Body?

3. How is human sexuality expressed?
4. What is a valid marriage in the Catholic 

Church?
5. What does the Catholic Church teach 

about the nature of marriage?
6. What does the Catholic Church teach 

about divorce?
7. Revision
8. Assessment – AO2
9. Improvements
10.What does the Catholic Church teach 

about family planning?
11.What is the nature and purpose of the 

family?
12.What does the Catholic Church teach 

about the roles of men and women in the 
family?

13.What does the Bible say about gender 
equality?

14.What is Catholic teaching about the 
equality of men and women?

15.What are Catholic teachings about gender
prejudice and discrimination?

16.Revision
17.Assessment
18.Improvements

Lesson 8
“The Catholic 
Church is unfair 
to 
homosexuals.”  
Evaluate.

Why God gave us 
bodies video
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d7aee
8eeb5f407645699d

Sacraments 101:  
Matrimony (why 
make it Catholic)?
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d7d66
bbcc66410ce57a1f

GCSE RS Unit 3.3 
(Part 5 of 5) 
Contraception | by 
MrMcMillanREvis
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d823f
58aec941050e549
6

GCSE RS Unit 3.4 
(Part 1 of 4) Roles 
of Men and Women
| by 
MrMcMillanREvis
https://edpuzzle.co
m/media/5d5d8542
58aec941050e76a

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d854258aec941050e76ad
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d854258aec941050e76ad
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d823f58aec941050e5496
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d823f58aec941050e5496
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d823f58aec941050e5496
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7d66bbcc66410ce57a1f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7d66bbcc66410ce57a1f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7d66bbcc66410ce57a1f
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7aee8eeb5f407645699d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7aee8eeb5f407645699d
https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d7aee8eeb5f407645699d


d

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5d5d854258aec941050e76ad

